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SOFT DUNKS
PliklatiM-far Mtkts 
art FIN Fakrlts. Atst nmrs - Regular 

I Hat

Witk 21" bass 
dram. Drumming 
surfaces an poly 
coated. Two cym-

Colorful lithograph 
ed Tiger."

Turn on the engine   hear the 
motor, and you almost see the 
scenery go by. Big 2 ft wide with 
tinted windshield, plus many work- 

Uses 
size bat 

teries (not in 
cluded).

•CHICK
Auto-Bond

RAZOR
*/10 Super Stainless 
Steal Edges ban ran* 
tJDooK*and.ehwyo« 
a fastar. smoolkar, 
closer sbavt. Hsid- 
some travel case Hid.

CARNATION 
•r ARKN Road Race SET

Carnm BoardDohixt Qvanty
Choose from over 13 
temptiig flavors... make 
your own Sundaes, Sodas, 
etc. at home.

Includes over 28 ft 
of track, bridge sup 
ports and four great 
new professional 
1/24 scale vacuwn 
formed racing shells, 
plus Power nek.

World's most popular two-sided 
game board. Redesigned for 
more action aad excitement than 
ever before. Score-tab 
and all rules included. 
Fun for the entire family. Bond-Roxor CartridgeMnie Makiag Pad Tay . . . Cleverly designed 

w/Xytopbm notes, it plays "Twiekle, Twinkle withll Edfts . . . Rag. 141A
LrWeStaiid"lerry6oRo8rf"revolmas I 
toy is pulled. Provides incentive to waft.

8W -Kg* glass vases in 
three assorted styles. 
Choose from solid colors 
with clear base.

"Magic TgrtaR"
LO WANE - Keeps your 
hair-do in place while you 
sleep, bathe, drive, etc. 
White and assorted colors. 

Rof.Mc

PUREX

Drain Opener
Quickly opens clogged 
drains, leaves them odoness. . . 
Prevents clogging when jjfl 
used weekly. II az. Tt

 EBSTttM - Ml hardwood construction 
with imporbJd music box. Almost 2 feet tall, 
finished in maple color with decoration.

Game Of "Life" »y BRADLEY
Spin the wheel of fate and awav you go!* Up, 
down and around through this 3-dimensional 
world of exctflng make-believe.

"Mary Poppins" Hair Bryer
HASBRO - for little girls and their dolls. M _._
Blows safe, cool air. Air gua, comb * brush, 9 CQ
plastic bonnets . . . carrying case included. WiVV

Chemistry Set #3
GILBERT - Includes 21 chemicals with lab 
equipment, including scale, 4 modular racks. | Ull 
500 experiments are yours to make.     UU

"G.I. Joe" Space Capsule
With reaSstic Astronaut Space Suit Clear, _ ._ 

" plastic caaopy. Actually floats on 7 ^D
not included.

Fire Dept. Set
1-ContainsFireChiefcarwithdome . AA 
'. Fire Fighter Truck with molded ac- A DD

"Hnkey's Uncle" Gane
TUNSMUM - The game of perpetual - AA
motion for 2 to 6 players. Try and complete k UQ
the fumy starts before your opponent does. Vilftl

"Shoo Fly" Rocker
WONIER- Gentle gaited, spring suspension A AA
ride will keep tiny tots amused for hours. (1 Ull
Adjustable seat belt Nursery pastel colors. ViUv

Bottom Dump Truck
TONKA- With welting ^position dump ac- _ AM 
twn!Over2ft.loog.ithas8"glasseflMnB C8b 7 QQ 
with seats. Whitewall tires, metal hubcaps. I.UU

"Spunky" Pocketbook Doll
REMCO - Press the secret button, she A AA
waves "Hi" or "Bye". 5fe" tall, she's cute 0 OR
as a button. Comes in her own pocketbook. £  v(J

cessories and "Jeep" w/fold-down windshield. 

IIIIHKIUIHNHIII

Gift Wrap ^ Early Mailing 
Gift Boxes
S«t if 7-One large $!K box oonMfl- 
ing six otter boxes iaas- 
sorM sias. Each box Is 
baaaWnHy wrapped with 
Christmas paper.

"Air Mail" LABELS
-Pii^ 100 Mr IM-10 Spiral Mmy

Brown Wrapping Paper JQC
Jumbo Size-30" vide. 40 ft k»E... *KI

Attache Case

ITTCOOL-RAY

POLAROID Anacin Tablets
Fast MilaHaf

«&«*«93°
"SIflep-Eze"

(My COOL-RAY POIAROIO sun- 
gtansas lave remarkable POLA- 
folDlenses that stap reflected 

. glare . . . as deawnstrated on TV.
"SOPEI CUT - Modem nigged 
design for men aad 
women... in black or 
browa w/green tenses. hangover-no drug

Heirs

Oristan Tablets
  for relief of stnts conges 
tion, colds and 
a* < *... n-JotVnwiujjotYwoii

Baby Powder
Soft, pure, si«»
... helps prevent chafing
and diaper rash. 24 at.

lax if II -
8 rolls or dan- 
rated paper 
each
ft-2 rolls of 
fefl.ea.26x30".

Helps keep skin smooth 
and soft... helps to pre 
vent and heal diaper rash. 

IJMK.SIze
Hdlds, yet it's filtered to leave 
your hair looking and feeling 
natural... Super. Regular or 
Gentle Hold.

Hair Cutting
SETbyRAYCINE

DRUG STORES
One design per box...
assorted gold color A A rn
embossed designs. 297 50 5020 W. 190th St.taieces. ..Hakeshone 

( ntutrJUE easier, faster, 
more afficieat Clipper, 

tfcears.jamb, at- 
tadMeats for tap 
ering plus V&" 
"Batch" attach 
ment

Treasve AssortiMiit
Boxes of one design 
beautiful designs to 
choose from.

Ribbinj Alcohol
SW-OH Irata- - 70% by volume. 
Helps to relieve the _ . _ _2t29°muscles.

"Kleenite"
DENTME CLEANSER -
Cleans without brush... 
restores dentures to natural 
whiteaess & tine color.

Mclaz.Sin
77C

"Disapero"
Vailskini Bleed •/CON
...Spray any target with a 
harmless purple fluid that 

lie.

"Crackfire" Rifle
ZERO W - Detailed replica of lever-action 
rifle makes a realistic rifle crack and 
richochet when fired. No caps or batteries.

"Tip-it" Game
fey IDEAL - Action-sfccVed game of breath- A A A
taking balance and skill. Try and remove { UU
discs without toppling the "tip-it" man. V.UU

98°

27

"Sasbeen" 
Ribbon
In el 13 -
Assorted color 
spools in 4 
WNtths, plus 2 
"Decorate" rib 
bons.. .200 ft

1.19
— 2'wide.7Sft.laag23C

AD PRICES PREVAIL 
OCT.29ttUNOV.1st 

Saaday tbraugh WHaasday

United ^ 
Crusade

ONN • AM** 10 PM - 7 DAYS A WIIK

(NORTH TORRANCE SHOPPING 
CENTIR)

Gillette-Pak of 7 
INJECTOR 

BLADES

CLEANER - Uquid Disinfectant ia 
squeeze botHe deans 
better than crystals. 

49eSI»

"Desert Flower"
Hand I Body letioa

Vi Price SALE
"Cepacol"
ANTIIACTERIAL Mantk-
wask & Cargte ... for 
sore throat due to M«i_ 
the common cold. CDC

"Heart" of lanolin formula softens, 
tones and restores moisture to skin.

COUGH SYRUP
Safe, effective ... noa-aarcotic 
formula with wild cherry flavor."Modoss"

wtthBluoPolyotkyloMSUoy
Cherocol CAPSULES
for relief of the common cold. M's

Choice of Regular, Super, 
brVee-Form.

Lustre Creme.
HAIR CARE AIDS

Brings back the firm con 
trol most shampoos wash 
away! LHlFelsUe

Lotion Shampoo
Creams w body ... safe
even for color treated hair!

1.11 11 az. SinConverts to bandy stapling 
plter or tacker by sknBly re 
moving the de 
tachable bate. Rug 
ged steel stapling 
action, plastic base

Cream Shampoo
Creams in body... safe ^ MJk 
for color treated hair! 1 9Q


